
 
 

 
2019 CALL FOR POSTER ABSTRACTS 

  Population Health Summit VI1:  
Becoming the Healthiest State for People of All Ages - Incorporating 

Health Across all Policies and Age Friendly Principles into the New York 

State Prevention Agenda 2019 - 2024 

8:45 am – 4:30 pm 
February 28, 2019 

 Empire State Plaza, Albany New York   
 
 

On behalf of the Planning Committee for the 2019 Population Health Summit, the University at 
Albany School of Public Health in collaboration with the New York State Public Health 
Association invites you to submit an abstract for poster presentation. Submissions may include 
case studies, original research, or project proposals for public feedback. Priority will be given to 
abstracts submitted by community coalitions on projects advanced as part of their Prevention 
Agenda activities. Topics may include, but are not limited to:  
 

• Progress and challenges in creating coalitions, setting priorities, implementing and 
evaluating local Prevention Agenda related community health improvement efforts led 
by local health departments, hospitals, community-based organizations, coalitions, 
community health centers, or other anchor institutions;  

• The results of community based population health interventions to address social 
(broader) determinants of health and/or racial, ethnic, socio economic health disparities 
as part of the Prevention Agenda and/or DSRIP Domain 3 and 4 goals; or 

• Population health strategies that connect primary care practices with community based 
efforts to address social determinants of health and health disparities.  
 

This call is open to public health professionals, community practitioners, hospital leaders, public 
officials, leaders from sectors promoting health, business leaders, and researchers and students 
across these sectors and disciplines, (e.g. public health, economic, community development, 
business, medicine, pharmacology, education, transportation, and urban planning).  

                                                           
1 Sponsored by:  Institute for Family Health, IPRO, HANYS, the Health Foundation of Western 

and Central NY, the NYS Department of Health/Health Research Inc., the NY Academy of 
Medicine, the NYS Association of County Health Officials, the NYS Health Foundation, the NYS 

Podiatric Medical Association, the NYS Public Health Association, the NYU Langone Medical 
School, the Primary Care Development Corporation, the RWJF County Health Rankings, the 

United Hospital Fund and the University at Albany School of Public Health 
 



 
 

Student submissions are strongly encouraged. 
 
Participating in the poster presentation provides an opportunity to: 

• showcase your work to over 300 diverse professionals interested in advancing 
population health; 

• obtain feedback on your work; 
• network with summit attendees; and 
• contribute to the advancement of population health in New York State. 

 
Deadline for Abstracts: January 3, 2019 5:00 p.m. (EST) 
The Poster Session will be held concurrent with Summit activities and feature a dedicated 
viewing in the early afternoon for poster presenters and attendees to engage in discussion 
about the featured poster.  
 
Each abstract should not exceed 500 words (not including titles, names and organization and 
learning objectives) and should include the following:  

• Basic Info 
o Poster Title 
o Authors and Affiliations  
o Name, email address and telephone number for the corresponding author 
o Name, email address and telephone number for the presenting author (if 

different from corresponding author) 
o Learning objectives  
o Partners in the intervention 

• Content (500 words (or less) 
o Describing the population health activity or intervention, policy or study (if 

submitting a research study, please include information about the research 
methodology e.g. design, analysis and results), target audience, importance, as 
well as changes in health processes, outputs, or outcomes.   

• Lead presenter’s bio sketch, (not to exceed 250 words). 

• Please identify any potential conflicts of interests.  
 

In preparing your abstract, please consider the Planning Committee’s working definition of total 
population health that informs the Summit:  
 

“As health reform efforts in New York State proceed to drive the improvement of the 
health of populations either receiving clinical care and/or insured by a specific program, 
it is important to align these ‘enrollee’ and ‘panel’ population health efforts with broader 
initiatives to achieve ‘total’ population health.  
Improving total population health means improving the health and wellbeing of all 
people in a population in a given geographic area while eliminating health inequities.  



 
 

Substantive partnerships with communities, and across sectors affecting health 
(including but not limited to public health, healthcare, housing, education, and social 
services), as well as shared responsibility/accountability and supportive financing 
models, are required to achieve these goals. “  

 
Applicants will be notified regarding their acceptance by COB January 17, 2019.  Selected 
participants will be asked to set up their poster at the Summit on February 28, 2019 by 8:30 am 
and be present between 12:00-2:00 pm to answer questions. Dimensions for the poster should 
be 36 inches tall and 60 inches wide. Abstracts for posters previously presented in other 
conferences may be submitted.  
 
Each poster abstract that is accepted will include one registration (conference is free, but there 
is a maximum number of participants). The presenting author will be registered automatically.  
 
 
Poster abstract applications should be submitted to: 
intern@nyspha.org 
 
Please direct all questions concerning this call for poster abstracts to: 
intern@nyspha.org 
 
Register to attend the Population Health Summit through this link. 
 

mailto:NYPopulationHealthSummit@sph.cuny.edu
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/population-health-summit-vi-becoming-the-healthiest-state-for-people-of-all-ages-incorporating-registration-52634877335

